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rho Adelee in yourpave ofthe 15th inst,,
on this suhloet, le Judlolottie, with one camp.
Con, Young turkeys should never be fod
on Indian mitt until at least two months
oich They are very delimit° when int
hatched and lodise meal thq seem unable
to digest, It is too stimulating and too
heatiug for them. The loss of so many of
them is due in a eotutitletailcdrone to their
being fed with the other poultry, tusinly
in theis article of food. This is the result
of our experience ane we would like toknow
if it haa been noticed by other brooders.
It is a vary important question, and we hope
the experiment wilt bo tried by others, ao
that our theory may be either oonflrmixi or
refuted. The main food upon which we
depend is curd. After it is formed iu the
row milk it if, placed on the stove and heat-
ed until it becomes dry and sweet It an
be then crumbled in the hand like bread.
Of course there are other articles of diet
which can be used advantageously, but In-
dian meal in our opinion menet.—Gultitri.-
town 7bkgraph.

A correbpondent of the &ientific .4,n(
gives thefollowing inforwation—bil :

How To CAN!' RATS. —3110.8118.
tons .—For catching rats in a cheep and
effectual manner allow me to recommend
the following : Cover a common barrel
with stiff, stout paper, tying the edge around
the barrel ; place a board so that the rats
may have easy mess to the top ; sprinkle
cheese parings or other "feed" for the rats
on the paper for several days, until they be-
gin to lieleve they have a right to their dai-
ly ratiow from this ....Ourv. Then place in
the bottom of the barrel a mice of rock
about sixor seven inches high, filling with
water until only enough of it prefects above
the water for one rat to lodge upon. Now
replaoe the paper first cutting a cross in the
middle, and the first rat that comes on the
barrel top goes through into the water and
climbs on the rock. The paper comes back
to place and the second rat follows the first.
Then begins a fight for the possession of
the dry place on the stone, the noise of
which attracts the rest, who share the same
fate.

HOW TO 111:114AK CATTLE r 0 LNAL).—Take
two animals of about equal site andstrength
and tie them together with a strong rope by
placing one end around the borne ofone ani-
mal and the other end around the horns of
the other and hake them fast as for leading
or tying up, leaving three or four feet of
rope between the inner horns, and turn
them into a deld free from trees. Lot them
run, pull and haul, till they are tired of it,
and they will walk side by side and feed
together. Then take of the rope and they
will ever after lead with the docirity of a
child,even though the first otsitaion may be
years afterwards. It is mach easier than
for a man to be jerked around all day bye
wild heiferor steer, and more effectual. We
have tried it and know.

To Fry Meat.
A great many recipes in your poper have

been very acceptable to me, and I will ive
you toy method of preparing meat, (which
our folks pronounce excellent,) thinking
perhaps it may prove good to some of your
young readers:

Take one egg, beat it till it becomes thin,
add a little pepper, also a little flour at d
some water, till it is the tickncas of cream.
Hare your fat melted if not hot, then dip
your meat Cent a little thinner than for fry-
ing olone) into it, lay in the frying pan, and
when nicely brown, turn ; brown the other
nide, when it will be done. Lay on a plate
without pouring the gravy yr on it, as that
will make it soft and greasy.— Germantotra
Trlegroph,

IMM=I:1

lionsE IL►taett.-11'c het long detailed
accounts printed as to the way of cultivating
Horse Radish, which possess great facility
in teaching people how not to raise it. This
vegetable is cultivated with the greatest poz•.
tilde ease. Dig up a bed, full spade deep,
in rather low moist place; manure heavily
as for any other garden crop. Ku a rad-
ish the crown-3 or 3 inches down,
each of course with a piooo of the crown,
however small ; and plant two inches below
the anrface, and it will come. For family
use a bed ten feet squire will furnish enough
all the time for a genorattn, without fa
Cher trouble or replanting.

Visuirr.ol3 Gorr.—Tako a shin of beef,
via Urge carrots, six large onions, twelve
turnips, one pound of rive or barley ; pars

ley lei:lntend earrinier savory, put all into a
soup-kettle and let it boill four hours ; add
pepper sod salt to taste ; Serve all together.
It wakes a good family soup.

Motto for WWI and bairdromes—Cut
and comb again.

Te best sdhosire libel you can put on
your beggsge is to stick to it yourself.

Why is bread ono of the first necessaries
of life '? Because it is always kneaded,

EIIII=I
—Twenty-three crown it ie amid were

TPI ntly killed et OLP shot b, 111

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
B. H. STOIIIIIIIE ,Proprietor.

Two is a new stand lately fitted up Air the ottoman°
dation of the traveling public, generally, situated on
Melo fittest. a few doors shore the Court Noose. on
what Ia kronen as tam "Lobalsoe property." It is
centrally !scaled in tie town, a m n pleasent plarefor Guests to stop , besides being in that part of townw here the majority of the besteisse lo being dune.

The proprietor feels confidentthat he is prepared
togive I satisfeetioa to Its guava, and would
solicit a tor portion of the pulpit petroassa,

thoonseliarg, May 16. ito7 .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentlemie who angered foryears frow "ferrous

Debility. Premature DeCif. and all the elfoets of
youth rot indiscretion , will, for Use sake of Whither!
humanity, send fees to all 1111K) need It, the receive
sod Meatless for nutklug the simple remedy by
which he was warn& lelbrere whailer to pelt by
the advertiser's experience, eau do Do by addressing
In parfait etwilitirtioa. JOHN 111. ODOM. H Cada
iltrett, New York. Ma OW, 1117.

OVKLY 01114 AND rserivz son, mad u
J. 4 addrearod eave/epe and 11 rente.and I will *boil
en mos valuable latbrwarJoatbit will piaatteptra

Addrose MAIN" 140011.6,,t1bt Illesderey, N. Y.
Way 11, Is66—ly.

TIM Ulf*lost obis 111 1401 of Isidaesio

banal? Bird* ©d Faso! 0111011
CHEAP ?OH 0,41/1. Via Shalomof the IlwotPing.

lad Ow beauty ahoy ars polopossoill VOWOwl. ALSO, the wakwerawsio&Hiitosa OfWawa
Tvxkere, 'Ducks and Chicken.,
la liras ad mallavatilitiea, hat itto fall am, orin-
aimerkal, triOrli be will pay Is won illmasJ
prima. OILMOIAS,

Mures Wilding, Maio fairn.
October V, M. I. loowaborg.

TO [FARMERS it4h !TOTER,.
The eathostibgee veer Ate RIO, in 10$1 ID hull Put'

ohNIMFTS.
WM TONE OF DOUBLE REFINED POUDEWITE
of the I.odlNeerfecterists De eestheArees the aft hi
soil. blond, end deedammale of New TWO CIF. for
'AIM: the Ca, Mee oaviestee mined Peke Ul7
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS PER TON,

Freight a ad charges trowtfiew York gigged.

Whinnied by fiteCo.tObil nialninisbi far we
In any high prieed•ouperp etla mark.
results el torn, Oottoa, ?Alma and °rein Mei.
been *steal thing the pass Macao. 14 =attires theerog trine 111 days to me wools HOW, sod deohisethe erep. Pamphlet with gothic& les of hundreds of
well keewe piasters aid farmers, escl every letter-motion• mint tree to any area egglylegt by Wiles on
otherwise te

11400141/111.4411111111ELL,
Err, CeitooltioOa. to

Or to the Lodi Meatatatiluiai;Clodwaay. Few Teelt
Feb 111-11

AA.
C. HOWER,

Ito opelied;ajtlre-cues
SOOT, PHOE, HAT AND CAP STORE.

at the old staid as lain Stmt. filnemtberg. His
stock is compared of the ven latest and beet Myles
ever uttered to the eitiseas of Colaistbm County.
He can accommodate the public' with the fuilotring
hied* and at cheap prima;

ligea's edit hoots, One, .sta.'s hip, double pole,
floys' boot,, glove
alea's glove kid Delmont shoes. wen's. wumen'e
boys', and shwa' glove kid taetiag gluiest), Women's
glove kids, very flee. Women', tae goat morocco
halo:male. Womea's teen's morocco and calf Mims,
common Omen. Meets' and Mille, shoes,
woneen'e, ottlese.', boys', and child's slippers.. Hs
■bu seep. rgreet variety of

HATII, CAN, AND IiThAW GOODS
of every hand. at the lowest prices, limb, far cash
and noustey predict ,.

fternember the ■ttreettoa Is In oar (odds. Dna%
be dimmed at the cry of bide prices• but call awl
sea foe yoerseircs. Respectfully,

H. C. HOWER.
Sept. 4, 1967.

FALLON HOUSE.
TRlCsubscriber earls; piiretaiHM Ow "Patton

House," li
LOCK HAVEN, ra.,

pf.p.fty of i. W. BHlolty. I.q, weel4 say to the
rlende of the lioeme, hie eequaloteneee, end the pab•
le p lly, that he isteode to —keep a Ilarrat,

with the acentamodattetal mad eomfbrte of a Hoven,
end humbly lichens their patronage.

J. UTTEY4ILIkk.
Late of the Illeillisou Ikume, Pb Hadelpbta.

Lock Hueco, Dec, W. let*

41Vew StockofClothing.
MEM= &ZanMAIL CIF

Spring and Summer Goods.
111MIZ IiZMIZMIEZe.
/NYITY• attention to ht. stock or cheap and hash.

tunable Clothing at bls Moro, on

AM/_V STREET, BLOOMSBURG,
leas doors above (he Rnitrican House,

where he has Ju.t reePlvecl front New York and
Phi ladsiphia, a lull assortment of

Newand Boy'• Clothing,
inrluds DI the roost rash Inviable duiablc and hand-
some, dress goods conelsilng of

Box, Sack, Frock; Gum and Oil Clot
Coats, and Pants.

of all sorls..ll”, sad colors. Ile .1.0 bas replen-
ished his already large stock of Yall sad Winter
Shawls; striped. figured and plain Vests, alstria,
cravats. ■tacks, collars. hasdkarchlefs, gloyea. ann.
pendera and fancy articles.

N. 11.—Ile has constantly on hand a large and well
'elected :isiortiiii.,nt of Cloths and Vesting., which
hr is prepared to make up to order, into any kind of
ctstlidrig on very short optic* San in life Dent of moo•
nor.

All Ms elothig Ii made to wolit MA moat of It is
of tonic manufacture.

315 cs) '1 11 It3Kiraltka:i•IL cs• as
AND

ci:7l:lB%,;TLlßLloUl'ire
Of every Deeeription, and Cheap. His Case of
Jrw•elry is dot d Is this place. Cali ■dd es•
IMMO his metal assottatent of Clothing, IVatties,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENUURG
Wogoiburl, April 10,1863.

THE hi ISERARLES
O( this bright and cheerful seorlOcretthe Dye peptica.

W ithnut a gond digestion there. Cala neither birbedlly
comfort our mental enjoyment.

tie tween the monad' and the braln,there in aclose
and wuederful alliance. If the one Is dinardered
the other le gloomy. dejected, Incapable of efortitad
iodlinrreat to all that oaken life agreeable to the
healthy.

Is this a condition that any rational human bobtail
willing to endure, witerylbe means of certain, tm•

mediata and permanent rvliet cam M ablained every.
where 1

The Dyspeptic has bis fete:in his' owe kinds. If
lie chews to dsaish forever the dieorde that nuke
his body and disturbs the mind with nameless horrors
he has only to step to the seemn drag eters and pro•
cure a apply of flostatter's eacestacti'Bitters.

?do phase of Dysoepsl■ hat ever yet roosted the
alterative, tonic and anti billows (*eremite of tills
pullet vegetable specific. It laterally rsiensrates
tLe lather gle.stovriath ; rouses late healthy areas
the dorrosatiiver; pats to flight the dismal (gecko

that beset dm mind; gently tell eves sod regulrles
the bowel. ; ettngthass the eafealited 'serves; re•
stores the ■ppauts. sad mhos, as it were, a new
errature:of , the deaponding and debilitated invalid.

Ladles who suffer fruiu indigestion have only to
take a ..all does of L Ws pure saveable corrective,
once or twice a day, to SKIMS entire esempiloe from
the pain, and penalties of a„wask stoasaeh sod that
perfect feactmeel regularity, w 111.0 bat few of the
tea vainterapurdir.rolov,

BEALE'S LATE

POWNLL'S EMBROCATION,
POI ALL. DIIII6APEA INCIDENT TO !MUMS,

CATILII, MID Till

HUMAN FLESH,
rogal ring the use ofan external application.

I'ble new Compound, prepared bj • practical
Chemist, being a full knewiedle of all the 'tardiest
virtov• of earti ingredient that artiste eto lie tempo.
cition, le warranted to weed anything of the kind
ever yet refired to the public as an external ■ppil
canna fey the diseases for whiebilt is recommended.
We me sausiled that it will warn iteow• road logo
the confidence of all who use it, and thous who try
It mice will never be waho•t It, and tbrarelors we
tidy on experience at the beat test Of its usef•laeca
It W pro•enaced by

AL6'LI3LEL 121311133.Get
and all whir bare tried it, to be the best ■pplteation
ever used. This Litahrocaticus bee hose put up fen
over eight years, rod it Wooly through the tnereuing
demand and urgent request of my Meads and the
public that 1 *end it forth as the green remedial
meat for Om verione Crean's to which that ■able
and %mobil animal, the borne In enbject.

Malay remedies have been ['feted to the public
under digetent forma, some of them are luleriote,
others at twat 01 little sec, ■ad nee) Wholly Im.
proper to •newer tie purposes flit whiab lbey are
recommended.

A judicious and really useful compoeition, free
tram Owe, objections, ha► heretofore beg Imo du
sired by many gentlest's who hare

VALUABLE BOIRMIES,
Lad ate warritilag to trust thereat!, are of deeipe.
lag and pretesded Farrier& Their wlehie are at
leasth tally gat Mod. by(Dr. Meal.) Wag prevailed
epee to allow ale reliable leasbroretree (whilst has
proved so eMe .eloos to Use various disease) t* be
prepared and brourat oat to tbe public

Tills Kea vocation was uteimeively used by tbe
00Varniseat during the war.

Address all seder to Di. ZDMOND SIA LI,
euh South fleeced It. Plilladel pita.

Mara 10, 'B7-6iao.

DR. E. W. WELLS,
AtteVIFASOR TO DL it. 0. HARRISON.

Hao table Room u aro Awed coo lime. Aji et
ci•ro 1.11 there will ha promptly &Mackie to,

litleonioburi, Get 30, 1001,

Commissloner'iderk—Wm. Krickbanm.
Commissioner's Attorney—R.H.Little,VMercantile Appraiser—V, H. Jacoby.
County Surveyor—lsaac A. Dewitt.
District Attroney—Milme M. Trough.
Coroner—William J. Ikeler.
County Superintentlent—Claas, G. Barkley,
Assesors Internal Retremne—R. F, Clark.

tJohn Thomas,
Assistant Assessor— 8. B. Dictner,

Daniel McHenry.
Collector—Benjamin . Hartman.

_
_

628, HOOP SURTIL 028.
WM, T. HOPKINS,

„Or, Ors Ads."
Afar more than lea years esprrlnte• and esperl-

walla/ in the taartathetors of STRICTLY TWIT
QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS. ma offer oar jiggly cele-
brated goods Merchants and tho priblie fill
ossidoneo of their ettperlsnlty over all °thin la the
American market, one they are on cgauowit,gigg by
all who wear or deal la :hems as limy glee more eat
MIMI.* than say of lOW. aid remnamod them
In every rerpeet, Deitch In Floor Shirts shoisto
mate a note of this that. leery lady who has sot
given them a mei should do se without further delay.

Our areortmaat *Wm*. story style, length and
sum for Ladies, Mimes end ChildnosAlto, Skirts
MADE TO OtioNit, 'Mood and repaired.

Ask for "Hopkins' Ow. Mato," Aqaba not deerly•
sd. See that the letter -H" I. gavel on the tapes
between each hoop, std that they 11,1 mampro
T. HOPKINS. lionnthetoece. etie Arch Street, Phila
Salable." spoil each tape. No others are Seeniee.

Also. constantly on hand • full Saeof good New
Yoe k and Eastern Madeilitlrte. at very low prisms.

Wholesale aid Moral 1,
At the PHILADELPHIA HOOP S HIRT Manuthetary
and Emporium, Nu, Eft Arci 04FTIP4 Phdlade/ph/e.

WIL uurxime.
0(1.16, 1667.-10mo,

/GENTS WARTED FOR

NTE BLUE-COATB.
AND NM THEY LIVED. roma AND DIED

FUR THE ONIO/11.

CM

Scenes'and Incidents in i Nrireat Rebellion.

Comprising !if orratives.of Perinea! Adventure, Mill•
Inridente. Daring Expieite, Heroes Deeds,

Wonderful Escapes, Lth la theCamp, PlelE
and liospita I ; Adventutures of lipiss sad

&Mita ingather with the linage and
Ballads Anecdotes leg Ilumorotte

Incidents of the War.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATES *its mitt 100 FINS
PORTRAITS AND BEAUTIFUL

ENGRAVINGS.

There lea certain portion of the war that will
never go 1510 Oa regular histories, nor be embodied
la romance or poetry, which I, a very real part of it,
sad will. if preserved. convey to PUYCPPeIIif Rene-
raUons a h, Per idea of the spirit of the conflict than
IleLamy dry reports or careful forelp, the fun, the
With., of the war. This illustrates the characters
in the leaders, the humor of the soldiers, the devo•
lion o( women, the bravery of men the pluck of our
heroes. Om romance and builabips of the service.

TheValiant and Brave (leaned, the Picturesque
and dramatic and Witty and Marvidania, the Tender
and Pathetic, and the Whole Panorama of the War
are bore thrillingly portrayed la a nuonerly manner,
at once historical and romantic 'endering it the
mOll ample, unique, !milieu{ and (edible book that
the war has e led forth.

Aumeenieat as well as lastruetion may be (hand

is every page, as graphic detail, bniliaut wit, arid
authentic history. aro skilfullyialerWarili is this
work of literary art

Said rot sireutsrs and see our terms. and a fell
descriptida ru the wort Address, JON g.. 4 BILUTIi•Ead it Co.. Pitiladelpaln. a a.

Jaauary lb, Idtr7.-4w.

HENDERSHOTT'S
PHARMACY.

ARE: Teecir taurt (tests snd
ire Drugs. Medlanes, Toilet and
Inc"' articles which, have Wee
ireMased

T LOWEST RATES,
Ak D WILL. BE BOLD LOW. Owing to the 4tl rk
Drugs and Medicines in • Os cities, we Aro now marl-
ing every article • t le old toots pr lus.

Our stock is fulitind eonipkte. Call and am aid
be convinced That bla la the place to ,

January W. Nat

NEW MILLINERY GOODS AND
FANCY TRIMMINGS.

The anderbidned Mogi re.peetiuily Informbet La.
rusinin,re. and lb' nubile in Emma!, that she bas

Just added to her .Iready large cud varied men•
went ur

FANCY 11111,1NERYGOODS
A NEW SUPPLY, well mad tastAtily imitated hw the
present and tutalN waxen, Net NOW RONNIPPiI
AND HATO are retreated to take the Iced in 111.
peen and Oddity, IRhe ku s►o)tling head in
Ant-elare
lfiillinery & Fancy Stores,

and makes op and serfs bey goods upon the most sea•
assabl• terms 01rs bar a call sad szsemaa bar sea
stock of goods. LIZZIE NARICLET,

It TORE, Nab Strom, tltarmey tutldong.)
OctoberEL IBC. Bloomsburg.

N" COAL yABA

The undersigned respectfully Informs the citifies
of Olooolebarg ■ud Columbiacounty, that they keep
ell the dill% rent numbers of stave coal 'ad selectee
lump cool for orelyelniipurposes, 8. their wharf, ad
joining NeKelve, Neal &Ou's rureare ; with a 'poi
pair huffelo stalest/athe *butt° weigh eoal,kily sae
strew. Likeirlse• hone sae waxen. to deliver ea'
to Move who desire It. As V. parchue a lays
■mount of coal, we lateati to beep it superior article
sod sell at the very lowest priest. Please mill lid
It2llllloll for yourselves Before parchasiagelitewhe re

I. W. H ItNUEFSHOT.
Ali6UdTo4l

Tar anderiliard will take. is ezehisaga for Coal
and Gro,•rms, the following named articles:—

Wheat. Bye.Corn.Oats. Potstime, Lard, Idata.Shoul
der, and side meta, Butter, Buil, Hay, ke., at the
highest each prises, at Msfirocary ilitswe, adjoining
theircoat yard. J. W .

Bloomsburg, April 2548116.-17.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'Wats gr Doe*/ W Clark, fate ef Allimerer dacsatini.

Lettere of edelaletretlon on the *ova rievid
• Clark. Isle at 'Montour Tonne/Op. Coltunhi•
Delray, deceased Wive been 'nulled by lb* Arc oar
et trod Coned,. to Meson. Is Moveless. Col
County. All parlous heaths claims biral•st the es-
tateor the decedent are retrained to peewit Owe to
tee sdsetalstretor Vet rettleseest. and time linortiti
tbeireetre* tadebted to the estate will asks itiamell•
ate payment to the undereignad

.1. I. MitUMAN, Admix/Orator.
Catnerlaus, Jas. b, 11366--ew.

With the COTTAGE Mae
and the printing Itlatitrial
rmnpanying !Lamy 1141E111
do his owa prietiog Neatly,

MAN slackly and cheaply. They are
so al 'ogle to conatturclo• that
a boy It years old cam easily
1. 11, 1418 tke largest use.

HIS Pfister' inetnrettoas all prat
with each oaks, enabling thewarmer to go atwork with.
our a preview' keowlcdge o

Owls priattng. A similar costal%
lel hll deuriptlos, prima,

reatatoonlare. sent tra•
It all. Oar Sinctimes wHoets

PRINTER. cro ft. *IOW
16 Asa Iltri4t.

Mardi ill, 1867_0. NEW YORK.

DR. W. H. BRADLEY,
(DM Aimlout Medical Director U. g. Army,)
P.hysielon awl Surgeon.

We. OAlee at the Sorts Rotel. 1111Pomebetrit. h.
Calls prompuy attended to both AIM and dm,
ilioollll4llol, /101.11/,

E. R. HEELER,
ATTORNIT-AT-LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Offm, 2nd &or in rff.ohertge Nook, Deer

the "Bitehaoge Hotel."
All )frvittners planed In MA Mods wilt M attends/

w it h promptness end cite.llsetions snide with
Call porelble delay. [Sept AL Mt

OLOTVIING EMPORIUM.
Nearly apposite the Xpiseepal Church,

'ls.

411,1cpm

12121
fade.
'q, I

Cleib., Casillioereo, kr., ke•
And Saving ate of tee lllrst Ames owners, I parts.
toe aAI le all was Gad MAlsfetties. Also
"trim of

WOOLS* AND LIMBS 11111111TO,
••••kip,w•dt.iii. Cativo. Stooks. liesotesfeelete
—grverythlag la the guillemot', llits of ellstblas.Also, Hsu, Yalu and NM'S, ?tient dad Coffoll
bar 'WM will se the lowest/I/West prises. Melee (fro
see call baron parrliiiias alosiikers.

ANDISW J. EVANS,
Sloomsiourg, llov. 4. lOU.

A NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

FOR

TIM HAREM IRAN
OF COLOMBIA COLIBTY,

AT THB NEW STORK Ot

C. W. SNYDER,
BLOOMISIBIJIAG, PA.,

coral Alm of ovary artiete fowl. It a flravalwas
Hardware More, among "Wawa temp fallowing
ICON, NAILS, sad r(Ten,

WAIOOI4 fiII.INONI tat AIiLSD.
PAINTS, OILII mad aL Alt

GRAIN and GRAM IaYTHHH.
tad avrassiremis, 0111 A IN Olt ADIM,

lAILIM, As.,

KIRBY'S COMBINED
REAPER 4t, MOWER,

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
PATENT BAO-HOLDER,

AND THE IMPROVED
CHERRY SEEDER•

A LBO.
LIIIIIZROERIII OIL roLtsu at WhoWale and
liatall.

OIVIC 11111 A CALL.
Dloanaborg, June IP, lArt.

11,10G11'S COMMERCIAL RIAPiCUES.
CT We eshounee to farmers aid dnelowo on remit.

hum that the following prices hive been ailoptiod
fog the p t spring euea:

NAUGH II RAW BONS PHOSPHATE.
Pang, OM per LOW lbo,

BAUGH'S CHICAGO soar
Frits, ptr 100011 w

BAUGH'S CHICAGO ILOoD MANURE.
Price. VA per 2.011 lb..

r„.nE MARKTr'Ajl
Thin well tonere popular

trade•tnarh will be found
upon @wary package of the
shove manures.

The both asilnialloa tri
which nave's's nova MA•
areas have been bah!. dor-
In tandems years pant. we
hail fully sustain in the

future. Having now the en-
tire control of 'hetmat re•

source* of rho city of Chicago, for furnish{ is Am-
m ooiaend Phosphate yieldloli otatirtall , oft t—Rones.
Dried 'lrish. Wong, Ale . we live. le connection with
OW works in Philadelphin. the largest Aclllllea AU
furnishing them manors., at Om above low prices.
BAUCHI k tONR, risiiadeipma.
MORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING CO., Chteage.
/001 RALSFON k CO.. 04n1 Art& New York.
GEORGE W. KIRKE k CO.. Roston.
GE.CRGE DCGOALE, Wno:es*J• Agent. Etehl more.

rep all Information papering the above Naomi.
address titbit of lb, above bousue.

January ti.1847.-31a.

SCRAyTON BOOK BINDERY.
Having aesered Ilahlettiele or Sic Q. Zoele. oou

of the Dent Waders tobelimend is tN Mate, we are
prepared to fursisitho
WIKI3.

INBU RANCE COMPANTILS.
AlkAti'll A NTS,

llllAtiurAcriyiumd.
cunt. LakdiATURB,

Burn
mod Glitch, *lila

BLANK BOOKS
of every de:rayWon, on &bort notbee boand in any
nyle deeirad. In tba boot aubstantial wanner,. at
reeeonekte prices.

Magazines bound, and old books rebound, at Now
York priers

Ordure len at the Once ofthe paper publishing
advertisewent, or went by Laprasa, will be at

tended to and returned witbutit unneced,ssary delay.
rt, 61111..L.

Scranton, Pa . June 11. liels7.—tf.

DENTISTRY.
LI O.I:LOWER,

. 110101110111 awns:.

010 RPIWECT3I.ILLY fifers hie profane
tonal s,rfrices to the led/ea and path,
wen of81,omaburganal •lelnity, He is
prepared to woad to all the various

appentlese la the line of Ida profeestoa.and eaprovide/
wia the Intent Improved POACXLAAA TICETN; whiff
lull Ind inserted ou goltplatiaa.ailver end rubber he a
to lonkw..ll Cs the lulu, al teeth

111.ieral plate and block teeth mainfaetured ar, all
of err twee ea teeth.earefully and properly attended to.

Itelldence and ogle* a few doors above the Coast
H tune. seats side.

1110.ealwre, Jail 8 18413

I- 1 E. SAVAGE, e
V • I,
raelleal Walebs iker aid Jevelfr.

MAIN STREET, (near the Court House,)
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Coitelantly oe band I fine mountain( or American
and 111wI I Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and
Sperteri,p.

rennulnr attention peld to lb. repairing or Clocks
Watches and Jewelry. SSW'S if. MUM. aide to
order. All work Warractiwl.

Bloomsburg, April 17 lid7.

LADIES' FAIIICY FURS!
AT JOHN FAREIBA'S

ote settbitope Msesfsctory.
N0.718 A RCN STRKET, oboes 7tla. l'H I LA ouxii IA

Hass sow is more of w! owe importation sad
Slssufsoluss, one of tie lassie .14 mop bssalifs
esisistioss of

FANCY FURS
for Ladies' aad Cblldrea'a Weer a the City. Also

lie aratottitrat of gellVe hr Metres and Collars
I am enabled to Capetian( Of gods at very realm •

able prices, sad I woold tberefore solicit acall from
lay Meads 01 Columbia Comet' and rtaiatty.

IlLiusaaber the Naas, Nualmor and Street!

JOUN FAREIII4,,
P10.7111 ARCH It., above 7th, south old* Pincele•
IT I ante so NUMMI. Mal 001112tCTWW WITI LIT

'rota &role ot Puttees/auto.
OctoberI, INQ7 —4O.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

A. M. RUPERT,
Annoaeces to his many friend, mad museroas roe.
towers that he continues the above Inssiaese at hie
old place of !melanin' on MAIN ISTREST, BLOOMS.
BURG.

Ills alstsatess aed others sea be accometodAtad
with

FANCY STOVES
°fall kind., IltoveplpecTlew are, sad every
article found In all well violated STOVE
AND TINWARE EPTAULISHMENTIS la 'beef es.
aced on the most renooneble Norms.

132` SPOUTING, for houses end Irres, will Dewittop ea short notice. Also, all elide of repairle f Sees
promptly and upon liberal terms.

Hs alto keeps on hand a lame supply of Milk
Pans, of dittimtet Mese and prices ; besides • file am
tartans' of Plotter's Palest Pelf•beellai /reit Pew
sortie/teens. Give him a tall.

Jell IS, 111611.—tf.

SAMUEL EVERETT
Wrril

HERTZLER (Sz GUION,
INIVITUS

AND DEALS= IN

WINES AND LNOS ,

NO. 124 W LNVT BET,
AND MO ID GRANITE ITIMIT.

'maim
OW, A. MOP/.

Aortal IC 11/07,

LIGIAISIULta SIRIP1111Wil4•DIRECT SOUTH
NORTH AND SOUTH

Throtsgh Nimes Bolt' owe God Rodtater
Clagage of Cairo.

ryeba OW Aprll INNIt, 'CPlsa wlll nigau lona*. :

TRAINS NORTIWARD.sa 4. It. leave WorslownWelast, ampplag at prin.
444444/ 1116 url4lo/ M VV11144044.404 r• 4.

effrilrt It 00 soon, C.ssasilaigesa Lep. Itoskaa•
tat 140 P. Nalltio 9 IN P. N., Niagara Valls

Og P. I.
4 46 4. 0. 1,444 1604104mberlsed. 444491411 el en

044144414. urinal M W111400600.101, 0 40 r.
mks 11 110 r. M.

TRAIVI 1411THWAILD.
IS s. 10ave Nanalsamiarlsad. waingrag 40

plootssi Wirt st, Harrier If As. MkNslttware NI •U. ~OA I .

10 II It lave Nert154044414114. Yll.pplII 411
Wallop.. arrivingyarfloburg. at 1 10 0, 111.. /1141.
Monts I W a. p.. we'll. • NI P. is

/11 lAava wrlnsaararlansali supping NI in
elatlene. strivlag 41 Hstriel.tri 6 so I,s..etillailo
Wils I IN I.N., NI 4 N.

P. r, Ifiv• Worthro.oll4o4l. alogglar. •

italsaipal elation, wrivlag at Hairlabses 4 el 4.
„ ilettmairs 7 W it, rail moots? oasis,

1, • MIAIIIIY, It 0, YOUIII4.
01404 Nip% Nstattlarg, seal Pa... Spat

Isltiasons.
NIAACN. 41'1111010 1311101111,

Onn't Wasson itsight kartat, Beal., N.Y.km.8,10.7.

M. M. TRAUGII
ATTORNEY-4T-L 1117 ,

BLOOJLSBURG, Ht.
WHI pisalai Is tbit fp/Tani OSVtao/ CNsNa

tad alipialal mobiles.a Jai owiesitow warily gismos. N.June ID, INC
-

CT Dyepram Button, eat Cettau telittintwith the utmost omens, ty J. ISt ACt. W. D.. Oculisteat Adrift (Inten.r ly ni Lurie'. No. fraArch Tostiorns Isl. tyros WI
mete tellable reunite lark, end country gin teesal bye Ala. The Illeekst heftilyan. iatila4 is ac
emotes, Omit 'militate. as lie bar as seandail ld Me
meats. MITI/143AL SIMS inserted INDIA pity.No etarge fbr tatatiliatiet kay. i 3. HM.-7y

THE HEALING POOL,
ANDHMIS OFNUM

Howard itrociatlns Reports. for YOUNG WINan the CRIME OF isoi.iTting, u 4 Lbw gßaoßgAMAX.. and DlPl.Ml llllwhifawers l em ntdarrnfot.otroyASAlamlpitalieweonotsllere/Notion orsM d Wai4on-*opes, foe of siarao. A 0411rons OR J. SICILLINOIN IIPUN. Howard Asearlatioa.rkgrodo ll4l4, Pa.JapelB4l-1..t.

MANHOOD :

How Lost, How Restorai.
Jun Published, a new edition of

Da. ClJlNERWELL'llealebearad ki.a on (be rad •
deal cursSierithoot emoltallehrflipartaatori bov a. ioni•LAW We mesa, lintrotratery *nomal Locus. Isapo•lime). Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, att. ;Slim Coaremption, Rpthipsy, andFits ladacmd by aalfladaisaaca or 114sital citric..
last&Cr Price. In a sealed .5000.0, soil a mut.The crlehrated author In tide admirable assay.clearly ticaionstratee. from . thirty y•ars'irieorhae.
WI practl^e, that the alarm/as oosisesisanebs of self.abuse may be radically Mired witboat the timer.ore see of latsraal sisdieiri• or the appliestioa ofthe to ifir—poistrop OM a 1004111 of cure al one slis•pie certain, and riectsal. by mass of whkb even'sulfites, aCi sailor what It, citaditio• may Is, aspcure himself cheaply. privately. and radically.0' Tale knows0' be is lb. lauds of everyyouth and every man Is Ors laid.

Neill, seder meal, ins plan envelop., to any ad•dross post laid, on rsesdpi of sit tests, or Iwo port'tamp.
Address the pabllabere.

CH AS. I,C. KLINE k (N),147 Ilawory. Now York, Poet Olk•bas, 4116.Nov. Y7, 18417.-3*

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
BLOOMSBURG, CO.

.\ - LUMBIA CO.,PA.
Firlt ME enbarribor, proprietor

J of the share Blamed c-%•

- I -teaefre •stradinhennnt, Is no*
ottoarot to matt' COOTS
for

111 Kinds Of Hackfiery,
for Colleries, Blast Pursue.. etailbeitry Itogiur

M11.1.8, THP EMI INO 111ACIIINE9.rirC
It is alas pespared to wake litemeo, all tfse■ and

tumult ., wow•iroiii, aid everything grimily sada i■
et•tisaa troiid►iei.

lila salsas's' fatalities and practical workmen, war.
tint hlni in ritesiving the large,' emitting of the
mist re..isonsble term,.

Asia aidkinds •ill ►e takes to elthanee for
autingo.

Bl Thu establishment lo Jawed pear the hada trio
*a 4 dluoms►nrs itailteed Depot.

PTE
dlttpmsberg, dept. It 140.

RASE CHANCE,
The rtelurhe eantsol 'sadist, of Ave valeable

everournie, needed In every half', end paper lairNettle. Iter ae Ite woofed by sppeyleg eltimor personally
or by letto

J. N. LASH Ic CO.,
137 Market Street Peaks.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
BEO INO MACHINES.

Empire Shuttle Machine !
OALESROOMS. 3.16 Broadway, N. Y..
1140 W.4111444,0 Low, Soacoa,
99L elwo aut Street, Ph4ladalph

PATENTBD rEll. 14, IMO.

-rum MACHINE Is constructed on entirely new
principles of niecbsedini, poreessing tsuy riffsun estuable lespr ,reutents. emcee assertion

by We will profound assert., sad preseasead Is
be

Simplicity awl erfection Dombined.
It hie • straight Needle, perpendiealar groom,

makes the or dill TFL6 eTtruit. which will
'either RIF wov gAVEL, gad Is alike es both sides ;
performs perfect sewing oa every deseriptioa of
material. from Leather to 'be Asset Illanvoolt muslin,
with sotto*, limes, et silk thread, from the coarsest
to the finest ortaber. Mario/ neither FA or cm)
%TWILL. and the leers possible (natio', it nine as
smooth a. glove, and Is

Emphatically n Aroiacless Affich int.
ft marotres FIFTY PER MINT. liras power to drive

It Quin any oiler meehies In the market. A girl
twelve years of age Call with Itsteadily. amount
fatigue or injury to liestita

Its Strengthand wonderfill Simplicity ofronetrac•
Lion renders it almost insposaible to get out of order,
and is GUAIAINTE6I) by dm company to give ea.
tire sarisfsetion.

We respectfully invite all those who may desire to
*apply themselves with a superior •rtleie, to come
and oxalates. this UNRIVALLBO MACHINE,

(Jae ball boar's insarectioo is guiltiest to enableany person to work Ws witabies to !bear retire sat.
Israel loa.

Agents waited kr ill towns In the United Platte,
where agree-lasers ant already satabliehsd. Also,
for Cubs. Krzlen. Central sa d bomb America, towawa a liberal discouat will kr* pyre.

/MINIS KW'AG PlAcnsais MPG CO.
Broadway, N.Y.

WAITED.
4101131111 TO lIIMI. DR. WIC loam's

" DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE."
It mittens emir lON elowely pr kited, doable column

octavo pairs, from new electrotype Odes, on sam
paper, and mappneprlately illustrated with .rote than
WU endraviags on mesl as! wood, Lod a Darks athse
authentic map. et.

Ellnaraphy,Geography
Natural History. Topodrspby, and is a complete O.
elepodisibr thePariperires.
It Is necessary tosser, Bible teeAst, indispemithie

to every le Weer, and Iltuaday Bcboot TosoW, ..d
suphi, to be la every Fatally,

It Is highly masnmithed by all learned and minima
Men, and4hy the Press gemenilly la all parte of taw
country, as. the boat boot or the tied In the Xopllad
language.

Do no( be Deceived.
owtha to the unprocedeowel popularity-4 this

Work, a mils En/ rah abridgement, la Soo/trim°
"'vs), of sb4wt WI Pares, has Fees rr prima/ to this
catatry to larger typo, awl "mail Over We octavo
pages,cvliteatiy-by watlog a larger boob thatfthe
arlylrtat—to glee ilia lospresello miter than It Cr •N
ear edistoo, It has !tooth'. kelt tho readmit waiter
nf GIMP, sad 10 tot/ coltsldorahly Wohar Ikon the Ca
Oak ellittoo of gam Wok la tills rousing. Ouse
!spout are sadeavorag to pair of Wit Juvenile edl.
dos for ours

Teaehers, Ito/eats, lotlred Mr/gees, rartwere,
sad enorbetle wastes la/the gassy The thle work
both pleavint mad' lucrative suiplolownt. looted fir
dilutor., slot fill /*Nato, terms, tea., to

m. id. IR: CO., lie•kOiblirbitr,
Ilb Auplu. tit a ilarctori,

?Omar), 111164w.
DEAFNICSS, BLINDNESS,

Asd Cereal, treated with the moose anew. SY
ISA ACS, 111, D,, Nutlet sad Aartst (forntesly ofLop
deo, molest.)No. mud Aree Stmt. PUILAIIrA.-
TeltlitiOalite, tram Ile immit outsets aprles is the
City asd COMM NM be pees et bio 04411. TIN wed•
lest hes Ity it. molted to eetosisesy their yolked e,
as be Su Is writ* la /NopesaMie 4/11171101A1.

loaned “Itlllllllllo. S• alive* htt slew
(April 1., 1e1e..••17

CATHARTIC PILI

"i'l
_ beryted-

by Most* ef ash
as to WIN Si stiOplehni et ofter•—

asetifisatio ass Imb/heed Is lay Asissiail
, whisk Ow Apple below sassed ew

to fermi* Ores Seill legabittg.
ifisinexed we sive Disweiffe & sir use la this

arts wide& they have Wel bead to ease.
C4IIITIVIIXIIIMLba er two Pillejoust as to Ity mon the bolo* Coty the apprimodivous se07=and the wore of 011. 00511411130 the ewe

of both No pima aro wall sidle saillt.a
seed* .babit of "Maid be, se II
ssa be,11•1104

Fos Deantirets, which la amistiseat
.f Careiseemer, wad always eseomfortable, takeeM
deem—Moeass to logo otimelsts
sad liver fats lesithy action. They win de iir
the IleAsearst, eel.aiilens of d
MU rapidly . Whoa * loss go=
kept *tat MU.

rot a Foy • IFTONACIf, horeireey'thOmsk which prodsees pow* dopraision
@visits sad bad health, Ishe *se lose to Wilt Fillslint. sad sulk" doses shammods, mad so**,
sad strength is restored to the system.

FosNsatOttanftil, etas Hasissars, t. tetrY,
Ps* No the tfloeseirA, Am* er Side take Nes hot
to *ld Ostlyon phi to bed. II

takefaaot tem-ps eit, take seers the moat y *NI ile*do. Those conspielata win swept OW hoot the
sprigs. Deal war *No sad their Wising 4*
orders bass* your stosiseb to

Ffa Dosorol*, IsTstruss., .d ail Dime..
e/La Ski*, Pis the Villa treWy eelhopssniy, to
beep the bows/a open nut *apart. w
slip *eon begin to die:hash sad dimmest.. awe
dttedful uken saw hese born- bas ad tip hithe pw4suliiiiid=ast efloct of these FP • sad
Mao widish eleomi I a. Attie
Cs whole /pitons bare oompletsty field d t.. *sirinfluence, leaving the sufferer b. per** I i viesPatient your duty to society forbids ten. less•bould parade yourself armed ob. ..114 n ,seal
with pi spies, blotch*, ahem. WM,al 1.145 aoy
of the sneleas diseases of the akin, Weems pow
system wants olmoiehot.

To Fuxin Ass Bum; they ate the boot nedi-
eine ever &hoovered. They should be take freely
and eloossatly, mad die Imparkirs which saw the
weds oflantralik dismiss will be swept ost of tie

de
Skids& behovethowbsd.thie poverty
as souk pad is prevent* sichlibbbill by

tvossrliable suns whkh they in analog tray
whore.

Lt vas Comma" Jsuirnters, sil
ilfleakose arise ham souse demuousslet— skim

congestion, or obilnesikao of the Liven
Torpidity end congestion vitiate the %Ds sadreader

sat iipseilon. This Is dlsskrres to the
health, sod die constitatku Ii hopsesety
*Wed by no other mows. Indigestion Is the amp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties As
bile Into the etost•eh meow the bile to overhow
into the blood. This prod** /midis*, with a
long and dangerous tram of Kai. Costiveness, es
alternstily °esthete* and dianisso, presoak
Feverish symptoms, languor, low *zits, weariams,
restleseness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and vissettrose post ;

oometime• theme is sews pain* the aids ; the akin
and the white of the eyes become a greenieh yellow ;

the stomach mid ; the be**, wire to the teach ;

the whole smogs imitable, with a twidency to flow,
which may hum to bilious fewer, billow toile, bilious
diarrhea, dysentery, ha A medium dear of three
or four Pills taken at night, flellowed by two or three
in the morning, sadrepeated • kw days, will namovit
the Nome ofan these troubles. It is wicked to Whir
such pains when you awn ern the. far 26 tests.

EPINVILITIOIb, 0007. AM(
era arc rapidly cured by the abets et
these Pitts upon the blood mid the Stiongrhis whisk
they Laird to the rind principle of IW. Tar thaw
and all kindred complaints they abonld be tikes; Is
wild doses, to 'ROW the bowels gently,but freely.

A. a Dioxin Fitt, this is Wit wash* sad
woeful. No PM can be made mote pieaseint I. take,
and certainly none has bees suds awe ellbeasal
we purpose to which a ilium egli Intehereed.

PREPARED NY
DR. J. C. ATER *

Pisetioal and Analytioal ClimmUßi
LOWELL, M. IN.,

APO POLO OP

Ayer's Ague Cure.
Pea lii OrtirDT LSD rilliT•or COS tor WS tams

rums. mil, ellStLas anS Fuss. Iturrrissr V•va
Cana. Porn, Mu Awn. SHIM
WittOS• Humacao. ••• ammo. Pane; mum •

Ti. alma a••• or Nowa OSSMiaTtS• to 'ILIAC
1141aaaaaaair?, [Awns SI ram IWilatto SI NI/ft MO

Cat nrauta
This remedy Imo randy fitilad in neigh* tietroroot

rams a I%Olt and rover, sad it Imo tale mat aa•
•aumpa neer other Mel rooduther. the It awleauto
the complaint without inknep tO IMa 111101104. {Mon*
taloa no gemlike or athor de Merriam Imhsaaalee nor
dews It produc! gaialomor may aoterfoo. wiles west
ever . Ihnklmt brothers of du army of elm weittittY
it mod yea will e videos' Uwe* owtoso,

PrePitrol by Ili. J. C. AVIS &CO., Lowell, Nome
lad 0044 by 1 111 protests (Wad /laden, in seedielloo
were where.

A NEW ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
ANDFLO FANCY GOODS, AT.

MU, ■. 1111h111111P11.
LIGHT STREET, COLUMBIA OMIT.

the would rearotally inform Do census of Light
Ittreet nod •Icloiq, lASI the hse Joel geterlied from
the city with a lee hnowl M Oeier

AND FANCY 000US. well Wm' tled
to wilt till twee.

BOPi NETS minds to asks, sad stparrisi draw With
nosiness snit dppa►. Overt esseirsall the
host aid most tasty assaittr. yeas 1401111411111.1“

Particular ottortloo to Pol. tol am*allatillr• Mw
has rArriarts of ovary Ofkoortjollooi. ?AM* ing 14
illo wide, on 114.4 and fin sole lamp.

II& will alas 'pay •Seskal sassitlss Is solormi.
!using 'pest Mae old sows, to tsars dm ad Is al I
ti gal faders. iN Is eeelliset Is styinusilseisues.

0101111 io Warriaa's Beildlata.
Mover/amp(, INI.

CONFKUTIONERY.
Tas saarsayalla W04114 reeppetfally saaeuneo to

the psalm float be Ilea eiremeal
rubsr-ci.bee nom

in the building lately creeepleef by Bernard Iltobaer,
veer* he la paaartd to Yana& all alas of
PLAIN t FANCY CAMS&

FRENCII CANDIIIa, roomy
AND DON TIC /SUM 111U1111,

LAMM. re., re., &U.. Z.
IT WI &&& OS

Is sewn a hill aseeriamet of ell Mara'rata%
ale ilea of business. A mai autioty of

DOLLS. TOYS, Ao.,
imitable An tea Noildaya, hrtkalat anie
pro. to

1111AD AND CAIESI,
of all Made MIA every ay.

CAVIDIBIL CIIIIIIMAM ten
A call la walled, ad assiallaa4a will bit iota
Wed.

Dec. It. WI. 111COIART arms
ERRORS OF YOU7II.

A teatleeae■ wile le early lift weilie whams, dme
de holes rice aro commas t mai. wMk► rirmilledi
lit •erisel tiereilimetes, leeeftioll7 logierianos 1110
Nassau Frosireslea siod saws *ear AMINkie Os*
la bowel. oniony. After .Mei aremioteu
ales without lessee. N obeelsed Heft ill Mead some
simple rules ►N ormserliaimostbat alleapa . per
manes& cues. Os remit ealoriag atertaany
will send tats mum Tres at change le aft •Ms may
/mite O. Address RIVAS 711MAtle1,

Pieties 0, lOW Hew, New Yore►
illift•bat .8 an-

0.41 KA/..1,12R,
Cawkwu Weeny a' Law,

BLOIMEKTRO, P..
aupeeiNe to AckatiAli 6114 Oki Pub". II

remared, tea belivipeued gm Ins* if UMquo. Ciirveyass esoiWilikpalluaimes pritatiPatanflkol te,
()moll in OwWM. owed Ow?10.411.4
/144~fteis 1. .

I WILL 00 TO

la01,111111 81
TO 111/T NT teem

Tim lisamisirrod world rameaftilly 11111104:11111. tothe eitiseas of aloosishort Gad Um MAIM tea.orally. that he la rantingan 011,4111110 LI/IR, he.
Mem 114OW had taillOUthreat LW Road you rim
ly, (lioadaye altiepted)
maim% with the sivarill Irma pia; South a Watt
on the Calawiem and Wril nowt! Rail Road, aid

illoott doted Nona aid South of Um Last, II
Read,

ilia OMR I tailleßit an laRfod emaditiam, maim.
Woo. and roratortabla, sad alararrao reasonable.

1/7' Permits Wailed teasel or me their Meade
depart. tau 100 accommodated, upon teosonaifi

hiletrad Mutely males at itay et the Mo.

JACOB L. GIRTON,
Proprietor.

RSaowahary, *yell ft 0414.

REMOVAL OF
C. C. MARRon

NNW ®roan
TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.

PIM txxri ABOVII ..opsocanr °rms..
1112 •sderilinsd MODE *wind from the citya fun sad maplina svpply of

SPRING AND SUMMERDRY GOODS AND
610CERIES,

hollows. Tirt•ware, hardware, Ce-dar and Willow Wars, Drags, coatiaoa•
•ry, Glass Went Totters°. Hat • and

iiilo4/0, Fiver, Sell. Pleb mad Neat ta*War
wblelt I prepare selling II IIW417 low diordborca.ll el prAdoe.

Xir Call and see. C. C.MAilg.
Illeostytturs, April 3, IBC.

CB. 1'... Zf1E21272

Surgeon Dentht,
glinted tenth without pain Sy • new olittlad. It

isperfietly bsrbl•sa and it now n•sd
with good stset,ss. All brioches of
Dentistry ittasisifed In. to tho latestI. •nd •pissoved style.

■ass No s•d anat. 0114 dour soot of Evans'
Clothing thorn. illoocusliorg, Nov. IS, WV,

CHAS. 0. BARKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO,, PA,
omo, in the Eschew Building. second story, over

Dishier & Cm's, Ikon, &woad door above Ow Ex.
change Hotel.

Bloomsburg. April 17, 1847.

Fbliadelpida & Erie gin Jul
WEIiTER TI3IE TABLE.

TLIMOUGIII AND niteer ROUTE BETWEEN
PHIL AOP.I.PII lA. BALTIMORE. NAB

RIMRO, WILLIAMSPORT,
D NI

GREAT OIL REGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA. •

ELEGANT BLEEPING CARS
On ■ll Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY. NOVFNIRER2.7th. 1807.the
Trains nu the Philadelphia Z Rile • 1411 Road will
ilia as follows:

WESTWARD.
RAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia. 11 13 p. m

Noltbuisberland 3 Ski ■,
•' arrive at Erie 9 110 p. m.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia Id 00 noon
Northumborlaigil a 44 p. tn.

" arrfra at Erie 0 43 a, us,
EI.MIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 8 00 a

" Northumberland 4 %17 p. m.
arrive at Lock llavcn 744 p, in.

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 44 23 a to

'• 10,rnthunitortlaad 141 a. to
" arrive at Philadelphia 883 a. at.

ERIE EXPSEStI leaves Erie 4 23 p. m.
" Northumberland 3 39 a. at:

arrive at Philadelphia 100p. m•
ELMIRA MAIL leaves Luck Haven 7 10 a, m.

Notibuinberiatid 19 if a, m
arrive at Philadelphia 910 p. m.

Mall and Express connect with all ttaius en
WARREN & 'RANKED' RAILWAY. P ra
leaving Philadelphia at Id IX) M. arrive at irvtiteton
at ti 40 and Oil City at 9 so a. m ,

Leaving Philadelphia it 11 13 P, arrive at till
City at 4 33 p. •1.

Alttrains on IVareen a Franklin Rails% ay make
close roan, 'llona at Oil City with train. for Prank•
lin and Petroleum Centro. RAOHAOK r•IIPCKED
THROUGH. A. L. TYLER, General dup•t Erie.

Oct. 30, 1817.

EA NO RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Noveuther :'dLb, 1667.
(IREAT TRUNK LIN 6 FROM THE NORTH

and NorthWest for Phlialielpbia.liew York, Read.
ins. Pottsville, Tansaqoa .‘ahlaud, Lebaaou, Allen•
town, Easton, Ephrata, Wis. Laacarter, Colombia.ay.

Truces leave llarrisburg for New York, as follows
Si 3 W. 543 and P IC A a sod 403 and 933 PM coniiiint-
ing with similar THUM/ on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road arid arrivin+at New York al 310 ond lu 13 and
II •is an.l3 411, 930r. x. Sleeping Can accompa-
nying the 3NJ • x and 933 r is. Trellis without
rhange.

Leave Ilarrisbar: for Reading, Pottsville. Tama.
qua, Millersville, Ashland, Pins Grown, Alinictown
an.l Philadelphia, at 0 10 • u and 9. OS and 4 10 r
au/opine at Lebanon and principal Way eta9ull* e
the 4 10 r Ino connections for Philadelphia and
Columbiaonly, Bnr Pottsville., Schuylkill Haven
and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail
rand, leave Ilirri•bura at 3 63 r 11.

11111n/nllif Leave Now Yotk at 9 00• N. 12 IN and
5W and ei r Philadelphia itBl3•Mand33or N
Way Passerpr MO 1 Philadelphia at 730 •

a. nil,'mina front Reading at d 30r it stopping at all
stations; Potuvlile at a 43 •a, and 443 r ; Arlie
land 6 tai • ie.and 18 19 N led 900 r. ; Tamaqua at

31.1•.•, nod Waedel43r. a.
LeapsPottsville for Ilarriebarg via Schuylkill and

Susquehanna Railroad al 7 10 A a. and 19 Ou nano.
Needing Aearrearaiodation Train : Leaves Readies

WU • a returning free Philadelphia at 4 Su r is.pinisinern Accommodation Train: Leaves Poits•
town at 043 A. M., returning leaves Philadelphia at
3 W r. a.

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at 7 00
•. a. , and 5 13 r. L fur klfhtata• 'Aka, Lancaster ,

Columbia, ke.
(hi dan,lare : Leave New Yorkat P GO P M, Phils•

delphia 500 A 61. and 3 13 P 11. the 800 A N. train
running only to Reeding ; Pottsville BWA M. liar•
risourg 3 12.5 AM.4 10 and 9 .13 P a sad Reuling at
100 arid 7 13 A It for Harrisburg and 7 NI A Y. and
it 40 r M for New York and 493 Plc for phi in•
dolphin.

Columniation, Nile/ gr,, lemon. School and Coeur.
'lon Ticket., to and lion, all pointatu reduced vulva.

Reggsge checked though; 100pounds allowed each
Paasen;er. S. A. NICOLIM

Genera/ Supsrintendeal

Lackawanna & Bloomsburg ihelhoud.
aIIIIIROVIESIIMM
oNr TWO DAILY TRAINS. -siu

ON AND AFTER .1 ANUAIII.T 98, IMI, rAis•
115/111141i TRAINS WILL. RCN AS roLLows;

LEAVY. EIGUI'II WASP.
AN AKI P44,

Lest, Ileranrnn, 3,16 7.10 4.40
" Kingston, 6.33 6 JO 0.60
" Rupert 6,90 8.17
" Danville, 9.34 li 30

Arr at Nurtnuinberland 10.30 CU
LEAVe NUR'CIIW ARO.

A M PM
Leave Northumbs slam& 7.90 3.51

" Danville, 7 '0 Cul
Rupert. 8.13 P M 033

,' Engetos, 10,30 9.30 9 n 3
Arrive at Ikranton, 111130 4.00 10 13

Trains Icahn/ Kingston st 8.30A: 14 (or Banuton
enacts with Train arstring fa New Yost at 330.
Passengers sitting Trans Santisfrom Otranto, at 3.16

A N via hathentberiiiod,reeth Hudak'` It 30 P N.
Italilenore 330 P M.. Witsblngtnn II OOP M via AN-
pert reach thitailalpkia at ? OOP M.

14. A. POINIDA, laps,
ingstoi, Jan. 301407.


